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Sigma Nu fraternity of Moilford and
a few IriThed kuoiiU hold a danclns
party at "The Ilungulow" In Ashland
Thursday evening. William Vawtor,
accompanied hy MIhh Florence Hazel-rlBB- .

gaVn a vocal solo which wan
loudly encored. About 9 o'clock a
lunch was served. Thoso present wore
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vawtor, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. It.
V. Cowjrill, Mr. and Mrs. It. Hammond,
Miss Marian OotiM, MIhh Hazel Under,
Miss ltuth Warner, Jllss Laura Paso.
Miss Iiura Rales, Miss Dorothy Hill,
Miss Irene. Sullivan, Miss Marie Oates,
Miss Frances Kenney, Miss Olndyti
Peart. Miss Allene Allen, Miss Dora
Sullivan, Miss Florence llazolrlRK,
MIsh Leah Walther. Miss Loulso Wil
liamson. Miss Jean Andorson, Miss
(Jh'arllu Fenton. Miss Triim Deiiol, Miss

J?an-- tH",bS s,',,!i olnln Cochran,
VMhW Mildred Oourlinrt of Ashland,

Miss Helen flonlil and Miss Dorothy
Chiircliill of San Francisco. Mr. Thtw,
Hcruitliii, Clare Seoly, Ned Vilas, I.loyil
Williamson, Leon Spook, Harry Hosen- -

lier. Kalph Pierce, Hoy Hill, Francis
Dennett, Kdwnrd tieary, Seeloy Hall,
deary Oarrett, Ilulanil Hubbard,
Frank Farrell. William Vawtar, I.utli
er Deuel, Karl Tinny, Dan JIcrrliiK,
OeorRO Gotoa, .lolm .Morfnlt, Carter
Drandon, Italph Harris of' Ashland,
Webster Corliss of Portland and Noll
Allefelb of Canton, Ohio.

Woilnomlny evening u HiirprUc
lnrty was jjivoii .Mr. ami .Mix. Kil

rrowlimlcc in honor of tlioir twenty
runt wodtlinj: mini versa rv. funis
were played, after which light re
frclimcuts were served. Mr. ami
.Mrs. Trowbridge wore presented will
n hcaiitilnl oiisnerolo. The gtionlr
worn: Mr. mid Mr. William Hudgo.
Mr. mid Mrs. A. P. 'Not It,. Mr. mid
Mrs. ltrry Toinlinson, Mr. mid Mrs.
fail IliMwmiii, Mr. mid Mrs. If. L
Huinjr, Mi. I.i'uuelt mid -- on Pmnk.
imm I'ltthbui.', I'ii.

- An mii..in.i..i iitrnii iiidi.J wnB i.,.i.i..t. .,,... (I.IM'I mill 'm llillll
nt OoM Kh.v eJuh liouxc Friduv. Tlio
following- were proont: Mr. mid Mr.
M. Purdlii. Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mr. nnil

'Mrs. f. l llMteliinon, Mr. mid Mrs.
T. K. Daniels',' Mr. mxl Mm, C. M.
KpftlMi, Mr. ami Mr. H. L. Walllior.
Dr ami Mr- -. K, 0. Hlddell, Dr. mid
Ml. P. f . Page; Ui and .Mi. Jap
Andrew, Mr. and Mm. Ktficrt mid
diiujtlitor, Mrs. I. f. Kent iter, Mrs.
L. K. Wnkemmi, Mi. Itoot, .Mrs

!l-- o and son Neil, from Miiiuoola.;' ...
. rKor tiu plonanro of Mrs. Swem,
who is viniting here, Mrs. A. Loomia
onlWtnincd at luncheon Monday "IV
furnoon. A decorative kcIioiiic of
nlnk ami white was earned out. Dur-
ing the luneheon Mis .lean I.ooinis
entertained with selections on the
piiiiu). The quests were: Mi. J. K.
Stewart, Mi Helen Dshl, Mix.
I'erry, Miv. f. M. Kfd.l, Mrs. P. 0.
Thayer, Mrs. Steven Xye, Mrs. L. I'.
Hlnek, Mrs. .lones .Mi-s-. Swem' and
MIkh Jemi l.noniis,

.Mi. Hvnn Ifetyneis eiitcilsincil nt
llihi'l Wednesday for the follow-
ing KmMts: .Mn. Soov Smith. Mr. L.
Hraut of fhienno, Mrs, Miniver Mrs.
U. f. Lewi. .Miss HiikiiI fnicker of
Portland mid Mn. Pmnk Owen.

Mr. Kiloy I). Nensoii mid little
SQU, .Master Stanley I!ii Uuiimiii,
Imve returned from Ahlmid. where
tlioy ajtendod the elinntniKpia. They
wof Hie guiteU of Mikfc itliodn Itur- -
iiQtt, "17 Kast Main at wot.

. , M,U .limiiitii Crawford I'literhiined
at Iior homo Thurdny oveninic in
liaijor of Miss Wilna ad Womlfonl
HlfhvoH, who are lonviu soon for
jtokeloy, Cal.

' ,

Mr. and Mi. T. K. Onniela will
lavo Sriihlay lHorninir for a laotm
trip north. They will viit rWuiida iu
I'iirtlaiid for a week.

Miis, P. W. Streets and daughter,
MIsa Alice Stroau of Grants I'h,
arc paeau of fiiouds here for a few

Mis. 0. W. Pritldy lias ratunwd
froju a m.v weak' viait with frieada
atul uativaa at Hallo and IKUiugH,
Mont.

--Mr, llinaor Ifotherai! entartaiucd
tka Qirta' Taumiar Uilae aluh at
k.8r haHW Tburadav jiftoratHw.

i

vMia'loraiHe jiwtoti laft Taura
duy for Klamath Palls, wkaif aha wUI

Wt Miaa Mildred UliiH.
i
r. II P. Gutluie .utwrtsied with

j1) ridge tea Vdaesdav at her kuuie
near .tiii'Lxiiii ille. '

The Arts and Crnft len'glie pnter-t-.
lined Tuesday eveniu? nt tile home
l Mr-- , Carl Howman on Kast Juek

voii street. Pnigresive five hundred
was played, Mi Delia Kins and Mr.
Weisor winning the honors, after
which ivfreshments of ice eieam,
enke and iced ten weie served. Thoe
present weii': Mr. and Mrs. Weisner.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Toinlinson, Mr.
mnl Mrs. K. Trowbridge, Mr. mid
Mix. .lohn Hutler, Mr. mid Mrs. P.. T.
Klwnod, Afr. mid Mrs. J. P. Swan,
Mr. ami Mrs. Heine, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Drown,
.Mr. and Mrs. "Waters, Mr. mid Mrs.
A. Hubbard, Mr. mid Mr. Pied Col-ij- r,

Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Hussell, Mr
and Mrs. Call Dowmaii, Mrs. M.
Wagner, Mi-s- . 0. C. King--, Mrs. Hal
Plntt, Miss Myrtle Dlakely, Mis
N'ova Loiinsliuiy, Miss Dcth Stewart
and Miss Florence Trowbridge.

A very pleasant event was the
farewell party given by the (lleaners
class of the Itnptist Siindav school
Wednesday evening' to Mr. and Mrs.
.Fisher nt the home of Mr. mid Mrs.
T. A. Unwell. Mr. nd Mrn. Fisher
are leaving- - soon for Citlifornin. Mrs.
Pislicr has been the- - teacher of the
clasM ever since its organiiyition. The
evening wn spent with panics, mnsie
and readings. Delightful J refresh-
ments were served bv the lyuniuittee.
The guests were: McsdnnnH Fisher,
Cnrlow, Woir, 'Cnrstens, Call, Ores-le- y,

Predenhuiv, Hague, Strickland.
Dyer, Holmes, llanby, MmiiJiug, Hon-
shu w, frnwford mid Howell; Messrs.
Pislicr, fnrslens, Cnrlow, flressley.
Ilngnel, Hntiby find C. .fnniiinir.

Last Satnrdnv moniing a delega-
tion of W. It. C. itiul 0. A. It. mem-
bers numbering about Unity, with
well-tille- d lunch buskcts, motored to
Ashland for a picnic and a day's
outing in Ashland's beautiful park.
At 12 o'clock in the afternoon tho W.
It. C. ladies went down to the ar-
mory, where they ntteiidcd n meet-
ing of the W. It. C. of Ash'lnnd jnn
body mid sM)nt a veiy pleuinint tithe,
nftcr which tliey proceeded to tnlin
the town until njiout ." ofulockj vjhpn
tlipy d nrtpd nil their i trip to
Med ford, all feeling tliJt;Jmd spent
h inosf enjoyable da v. '!1

' ''.If: .
Weilnesdiiy evening Mr mid JH---

.

Praiik Muddou nulpitaiijbd at ship-
per, followed by severiij:ptiiblcs of
bridge. The guests iiyjlittl.il t Mr.
and M. David C. I.ewa, Mi- - HHen
Cmokor r Portland, Mr. mid Mr.
P. II. Hopkins, Mr. mid Mr. Cornim:
Konley, Mis Louise JJdrke, MJii..

Owon, II. C. Pgan, Dr. and
Mr- -. L. A. Salnde, K. W. Carlton. Mr.
and Mrs. Vilas Heckwith, Dr. Dcmio
and I. co nurd Carpenter.

A dinner party was given Wednes
day evening by Mr. .lap Audiows for
her nephew, Neil Ahlofelt. Tlie itnosts
present weie: William Vawtor, Llo,d
Williamson, Carl Xowbury, Carter
Hranilon, Tom Seuutlin, (Icorgc
fintes, Le Wallhoi-s- , Jtoy Hill,
Piiinees Ileunetl mid Herbert Alfoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiehanl L. WiUon
eiitcrtiined with a dinner Tiiesdav
ou'iuiig for Mn.. Lester flrant, Miss
Anna (JrHiir.'Miss O'fonuell and Miss
Klitli Merrill (if Chicago, ul llmir
isiiiiitry homo, Itaucho PI Nido. Mrs.
flrant is a sinter of Me. Wil-o- n.

I he monthly iKtuieooiniuif of the
Udiwi' Ahl AiH'iely f I he Methodist
church will b held nt the ehiireh next
Wednesday aitpriimui. The South
(lakdale ein-l- e will have charge of tho
eiilertmnmeiit.

Mr. and Mi-s- . Walter Itoaue loft
Wednesday morning by motor for a
ph'awire trip up tho annal. 'Iliov will
visit friend at Vauwimver, It. ('., for
two or three wai-k- before roliti-nin-

homo.

Mr. and Mis. Waldo Piuerson of
!.. Aiuioles arrived in Medford Mon-da- y

and will be the giic- -t of their
IwmntM, Mr. and Mi-s- . A. J. Kaiei-o- a
oh Tripp stroJ.

Misa Holen fioiilil and Miaa Dor
othy Charebill of Vieka aro Kiioftta of
Min Loali Wallhors nt her homo on
Kat Main street.

Taosday eveniiig Natfr Johnaon
wtertaiawl with a dinner at tha
fouatry elab ia lifwifcr of Mrs. Johu
I tanks.

Mrs. S. C. Qodiove faft Sat unlay
for hlaho, wkara aba wilt aMnd a
Moarh vuitia hr w-t- or, Mm. Ilurg-Jor- f.

Mrs. J. J. Parker ami children wl

TbunMlay froai a viait with
friauda in Portlawl.

Mr. P. A. UuMttT of I'artUad U
the Kiiaat of tka Miss Kanuu and
Minnii' Ikinbanlt.

yrrworcn arxm TrrroTjyE, mtcpfoku, tvKT:r,oT, SATrrcmr ttt,y 52,-Tn-
T

The Medford W. ('. T. t . held its
regular mooting in the pnbln librnrx
ThiirsdHy aftcrnnoii. Itcpoit-- t of the
chnutituqun weregien. Plan- - wore
made for the state ptesideut to be in
Medford August 7 for nn afternoon
and evening megting. Place of moot-

ing to be decided upon later. Two
erv important incasnics will be be-

fore the voters this fall. One to
open the breworici for the ninnufac- -

tun' and sale of boor in the state of
Oregon, which the temperance forces
feel is only n wedge for the oiion
saloon. The other it to prohibit the
importation of ail iutn.viomil. Mrs.
Kemp comes from Portland londcd
with all fncts and will expose the
jokers in them. The I'liion will not
moot until August It, thou a social
mooting will bo hold at the home of
Mi.. Howell, 71.1 Ccdur street.

A Inrgo number attended Ihe lawn
social Wednesday evening given b
tho Loyalty circle of the Ladies' Aid
of (ho McthodUt church at the home
if Mr. mid Mrs. D. T. I.awton on
Hnrtlett stree(. The lawn was bril-

liantly lighted with electric lights
and ice cronm mid cake were served
from small tables. A most enjoyable
iiuuii-u- l program wus given as fol-

lows: Piiiuo duel, Misses Heruico
Jtiileoiu and May Liudloy; violin
solo, HlisK Heine; pijtno solo, Miss
Mnlie Vromau;'voeul solo, Miss Koe
Fielder; reading, Mis . Alice Lyons;
iolin noIo, Herbert. Williams,

'by Mra. C. A. .Meeker;
vocal solo. C. A. Afeeker: roadini?.
Dr. A. If. Hodges; (no, Loon Law- -

ton, Italph Haloom mid Nolo Liudley.
Vict rola music wns enjoyed during
tho rcmmiidcr ol-lh- c evening.

Friday nftoruoon a birthdiiv partv
was given for ICiuiim Kllis in honor
of her Utlth birthday nt her home on
South Oakdale. The hou-.- was very
prettily decorated for the occasion
with cattails and nmrguoritos. Af
ter mi nftoruoon spent with game- -,

diiinty rolresIuuontH wore served.
The following guests were present :

Marion Hill, Constnnoo Vance, ,Lcn
Dcbley, Adeline Sebullz, Hester
Wukefiold, Anitu Luwrence, mid
Pmmn Pllis. ' i

Mr. Wibner Car(vright entertain
ed n jew irienus iiiomiuv nltuniooii.
PioTiuudicd Pfy played, Miss F.lua-bot- li

Hhrckrordu inning the prirn.
Dainty rclrcslmienU' wore served.
Tlfou pntsout weio: Mi. (). King,
Mrs. M. Wagner, Mj-s- . Cart llowmnii,
Mrs. 1'mvorniw, Mns. Smith, Mrs. A.
Hubbaid, Mra. A- - Noth, Miss Kli.n- -
bcth Itlaekford and Mrs. W. C. Cart-wrigh- t.

Monday evening a meeliug of tho
Pment-Toneh- or oiriU and the

education buratiu will
moot at tho public library nt 7
o'clock. It is hoped all pnmiit-toaoh-or- s'

circles will bo lopmsuntod. A
Inrgo nttoudmicc dosiicd, as mnl-te- n.

rf importance will bo considered
at this. time.

Tho Voiiug Peoplh'a societies of
Meillord vill hold a union social n!
the Methodist chun-l- i Wodm.da
July 'JO. boginuing wjlli a biiaiuoss
meeting nt 7ul(l. Sovnil iiitons.ting
fontures will follow the busiuiMa mis- -
tjui. AH young pisiple are urged to

attend.

Mrs. Mary Itlaek was hostess
Thursday evening at a dinner in
honor of C. J. Keliebor of Shurinaii,
Tax., and Dr. C. C. (lidnuy of Plain-tie-

Tax. The guanta iiiuluded rela-
tive, Mrs. A. Keliebor, Miss Kolio-ho- r,

MiM Kale Kaliehor mid Mr. and
.Mi. .I. D. Siuiioll.

Mi.. Tnivorrow onteitainod Thurs-
day evening at cards, .Itlll being play-
ed. Mrs. Smith won the piuo. TIiimki
present weie: Mr. It. (Irogory, Mra.
Clrioh, Mrs. Smith, Mr. Klum, Mra.
King, Mrs. Cmtwi-iiibt- . Mrs. Wagner,
Mi- -s ltuth Stewart, Miss PJijthcth
Hlaokfonl and Mrs. Trovorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of Ku- -
Keno were gnots Suadav of Mr. and
Mra. C. K. Oataa on fionova atroot.
Mr. ami Miv. Smith are loariiiB the
state and will iit Crater Lake ho- -

foro Ibpir i etui n home.

Mra. Ueorge T. Collius Hitettniuod
iufoimall.v with three mblcs bridao
Wodnosdut iilteruoau at Ih-- i boute on
Weat Mam street.

Thr U am Clrtk li tUH rll of tbt
nmltr (baa ill oIIm tllwaiwi f tonrtUr. ana
osUI lb Ut (w Jni iilytiand tw U
ImrtUr, lor a (mat wau )n Uwtwo
I Wisamrwl It a beat diiMrtM) iih! rMrU4 Iwal
mil li, aa4 kjr cuaaiaull lalliac iu iiu iu
Iwcal timlttvHl, itrvKWUk-m- l U kitantik. Sclrora
laa !! Caurrb lukt .ualliitilatul laaaaw.a lUMlata rautrM euaamntlaaal IrMtnaM.
Iltlr. Calarrb Curt. maa(artar4 t r' J.
ItHNM k C'a.. TolMla. 0M. la Ik aol Cba.lllu-Waa- l

rsf lb Baikal li la akra laltvuaUr
Ik daaaa Irwa Iu drug Ui a maanaailiil ll arlt
HMailf wi lb blwad awl awruw MHfacva t
UM fiem TW udrr mm bu4ra' ilollara fur
V a lalla W m. aVrail fur tUialara aa4

r. riiakSKY oo.. Tw. otw.
KaU if DfUgtUU J J.

Tilt OlU' liuMj PilU Ut csaitlua.

Thursday itDemoon Dr. and Mr.
Tiuier, Dr. and Mis. Pocllniti! and'
Mr. Scolt wore the guots of Mr. i

McConnaek for a ride in his private i

or to the. top of the Siskiyou. ,,
S. Itoseubtium mut tliuin thora with
his our and bntiight them back over
the highway They were also his
quests at luifRhoon In lile ear Friday
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Knstmaii or Asli-lau- d

spent Tltursdav in Medford vis-

iting at tho home of Mrs. f. H. Wat- -
kins to attond a birthday dinner be-,- in

given iit honor of Miss Hvelyu
mid Maxtor Jean Watkins.
i

fr. mid Mra. Corning Konloy
ul filmier Monday ni-- ht for

Mix. .lohn Hanks of Portland, who is
the gtiOst of her molhnr, Mrs. f. L.
Holloway. ,

For Mra. Lester Own! of Chicago,
Mrs. Delroy (letcholl gave a bridge
toil Thursday afternoon, entertain-
ing Mr, Chiongo friends who
now live huro in tho valley.

Mrs. Loaicr flrant and daughter,
Miss Anna, of Chicago, who lme
been gucslfl of Mr. mid Mrs. It. L.
Wilson, left Friday morning for
Simla Hnrbarn, fal.

Dr. C. C'dhlncy mid ChnrloH Ko-lieh- or

of Texas. F. Perry and .1. D.
Sinnolt of Mod ford left this morn-
ing for u few days' outing to Cra-

ter Lake.
a

Sirs. Charles Kuglish entertained
tho Xullo Bridge club nt her home on
Onkdalo Thursday aflernoon.

.l. II. Berlin and family of Tiirloelc
are guests of Sir. and Sirs. H. lT.
Luuihdeii.

Sirs. It. P. W'ntkins of Ashlnud is
yisiting frienils iu .Medford this week.

Sirs. Mildred Black is Ihe guest of
Mi-- s Pdna Cornell ut Grants Pass.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

TELL US YOUR FOOT
TROUBLES

MAK1NELLO
CURES THEM

Marinello Hair Shop
407 Garnot-Coro- y nidg.
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WASHINGTON', July 'J'J. Xows-pilp- or

publishers throughout tho
country woro Invited today by tho

federal trade commission to ho rep-

resented at a hearing here August 1

on whether there has been undue
in the price of newsprint pn-po- r.

The commissioner will conduct
an exhaustive investigation, of which
the public hearing will be the first
stop.

With Medford fndo Is Medford made.

Cheapness
seldom

.: f,f, ,
,'llliorc .jiiv

! -
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DENY UNIFICATION

OF TEUTONIC ARMIES

LONDON, .liil 22- .- Tho report
Hint soorot treaty had boon con-

cluded between Austrin-Hiingnr- v and
Ooniinny providing for tho unifica-

tion of armies and conduct of for-iog- n

affairs is emphatically denied
by the Hungarian proas bureau, ac
cording to tlie Vienna correspondent
of the Kxohango Telegraph oomimny.
I ho htmau tharaetorites the report
as pure inxeutioii.

With Medford trndo is Medford mado.

jocicit m
tuctncAi
MtM Off

'MITIlinRlCAIlV.

in electrical work
means satisfaction

fio many ways elpp(riinl work nmy lip

"skiiniH'd" by nnrelisible worknipil that not only
'i I'uvi.yoimBatiKrtH'ion, but your.pockotbofik demands that;ru yonr"Wiving bo done by a thoroughly reliable firm.

lit ..("While the insurance, inspection protects you' as
mulsh as possibledon't forget that a lot of wiring- -

undor floors and inside of walls niav never ho soon
by the inspector. Then, too, there is no inspection
in the country.

And perhaps it has not occurred to you that tlie
standard spt by the underwriters for electrical work
is the lowest grade which they will pass.

' Our policy has not been to see how close we can
come to this minimum standard and "get by." "We

aim rather to give you better work than is abso- -
'"1 ' 'lutelyreouired. That's whv we have becoino estali- -

; " lished. WJitJIiip iiliH siii'ccssful tMt'c'fHc contractors.
. af ' .

' ' '- j i'. '

- Pauls Store
MAIN

raM uKn.tnn
212 WEST
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The most independent
man on earth

Tlio electric motor has frecil the modern farmer from tlio
uliackles of (lru(licry.

For less than half the coit of keeping an osctra 'hand" you
can have your cows milked, your cream vena rn tori and tlio real
work of all your other chores done hy a CI-l- S electric motor.

G-1- C motors will aUo drive irrigation housu pumps,
thrcahine, machines, feed cutters and all (fairy machinery.

Ci-- li motors will nay for themsolves many tiiiiou over hy
savin); time, labor and wages. '

J,ct us show you.

California - Power Company
210 West fain Street

Phone 1G8 '
MISD-FOttD-

, OIIEQON

I S PILLS
w-- r Till; iTlAMUrtH HUAND.

14ltl Ahyrttrttfffttfhlkv.frpflllaii.An4 nrand
111 in Hta (ml UI4 nrtalllcN

I t . mltd niwi .

TuliB (lf r. nur ir yr
IllAlloSB IIKANO I'lLI.S, lot t

yclrl ktcrm U Bell. Sltat. Ahrart RclUbU
SW BY Wfl'OCISTS EVtRYnHERt

TWO TEIPS DAILY
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. II. Harnlsh'a auto will loave
Eagle Point at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; lcavo Medford
0 A. M. and 5 M. Will call for
passengers at hotels In Medford and
hotels and business housos In Kanlo
Point.

imionk n-- on n.x.t.
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